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IMPF,.ACHMENT
THE VOTE POOTPONIED.

Yesterday was fixed for the vote onto
Irtieles of Impeachment, but Sen-24
}low_ nn of Michigan being ill and unr
able to be present, the Senate sitting as a
,court adjourned till Saturday next. '

.012 Monday, them Senate met at 12o*
einek iEi,seeret 8eRS11:011 for discussion • o
be Articles

Senator GRfItES of lowa, (Rep.) declar-
ed that he was for acquittal.

Senator SHERMAN of Ohio (Rep.) said
he was for conviction on several of the
nrtieles.

qi.patorE.ii3tr.xna•ofNerrnont (Rep.)
nntetf.o striVig speech' for conviction on
the first four articles.

Senator HENDERSON Of AiiSSOuri (Rep
spoke in favor of arYinittal on the flpit
night articles

Senator TRY:MEL-LT, of Illinois (Rep.)
spoke against impeachment generally,
and was followed on the same side by
Senatoi FII:IDEN of-Maine (Rep.) -

On Monday night, Senators HABLAN
of lowa, CONNESS .of Cal., WILSON. of
Mass, and MowroN of Indiana(Reps.) all
spoke in favor of conviction.

Senator HENDartsoN is reported as hav-
ing given the singular reason forhis_ vote
of at.quittal, that JormsoN's acquittal
would save the Republican Party, and
bring It 300,000 votes !

• Senator Howr of 'Wisconsin (Rep.
spoke in favor of conviction on several o
the articles.

The general impression, as we go to
press, is that the President will not be
convicted on either of the first nine ar-
ticles.

On the tenth (containing the "Swing-
ing around theCircle"speeches,) and the
elercnth charging upon the President a
refusal to execute the Civil Tenure of Of-
„flee Act, the Reconstruction Acts, and
certain other Acts, there has thus far
been no special indication of opinion in
he Senate.

AN arrangementof much importance to
the coal, iron and lumber interests of this
State, has been consummated between
the several canal lines on the Susquehan-
na river and its branches, embracing the
Wyoming Canal, the West Branch and
Susquehanna, the Pennsylvania, and the
Susquehanna and Tide Water Canals.—
They respectively bind themselves =to
operate their canals as one line on all
through tonnage, to pro-rate all through
tolls, and to enlarge all of their canals
by the spring of 1871 to sixfeet depth ofwager. -ia-I...*•mated- ttro-partteeitu-
terested that the above arrangemetirwill
effect a reduction of one half on thevast
tonnage of anthracite and 'bituminous
coal, lumber, and iron.

THE National Convention of Gerinan
Turners, prior to its adjournment atBos-
ton yesterday, passed resolutions sus-
taining the measures of"reconstruction
enacted by Congress, calling for thepay-
ment of the National Debt and interest
in accordance with the promises made
by the Government,- and asking for a
gradual consolidation of the different
loans intoone debt, with a moderate rate
of interest. The resolutions also call for
the maintenanceof the Monroe doctrine,
ask that the Tariff rates shall be fixed
upon, the equalization principle, and
urge compulsory measures forthe attend-
n nee of children at our public schools.

THE tax-payers of New York City are
paying dearly for their devotion to Cop-
perhead rule. Thirty years ago the tax
estimates amounted to $4400,000. This
year they amount to $25,000 000. The
protest of the Citizen's Association of
that city shows a feat ful state of affairs,
growing out of the corruption of officials,
and affirms that "It the taxes are allow-
ed to increase in the next fifteen years as
they have increased in' the past fifteen,
then in that time they will be ninety
millions of dollars per anum."

Tan Copperhead papers continuetheir
infamous slanders of Gen. GRANT, being
determined, if possible, to write_ him
down. In reference to the oft-repeated
charge of drinking,-C.HARLEs A. D4tce,
Assistant Secretary of War during the
rebellion, writes thus in his paper, the
New York Sun, of General GRANT:

In camp, he—almost alone, among all the
prominent officers of the army--nevertolera-
ted liquor or wine, either at his tableor about
hie tem. Fatiguing marches, and.the,eXcite:
meat and exhanstl n of battle, did'not- make
him break over his rule not to touch or mateanything alchubolle. Again and again havewe seen winmOtieredhim atpublic andprivate
dinners, only to be-steadily refused.

Cop. MCCLURE has disposed of his in-
terest in the Franklin Repository to
jtagarAgCoos and S. W. HAYB, who
-assume the editorship ofthe papet. The
Repository has long _been one of the
most influential Republican journals in
the State, being edited by Col. ittoCutze
with commanding ability: Thenew ed-
itors are both young men of ability,
members of the Bar, and will no doubt
maintain the high character of the pa-
per. We cordially welcome them into
the corps editorial.

Twovessels arrived last week in Phil-
adeiplakt, laden with phosphate brought
fromthe banksofAbbley River, Sou
Carolina: It is said these phovhateis
poems fertilizigg_pkopertiet.iully equal
to the best guano, and that-they_ earl -be
furnishedhit avery cheap note.
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Martin Van Burerionce'dOUlaret-thatthe DemocraticpartY had aAim for tlutSouth and a *skirt/it:The North—that ij

was Na tionaronly so far asst was ready',
to prostitute its strenght to the uses of all
sections, the better to maintain itself in
power. It is'a longtime ghee theLittle
Magician daguereotyped his party, but
the picture still holds its resemblance to
the life. The Democracy have not-
changed. In its own peculiar sense It is
still a national party, and 'has a fare for
the North and a face for the South.—
Here is the proof of what we-assert :

Resolved, That we are Opposed, both in
.principle and inpolicy, to negro suffrage.—
Ohio retohrtions, 1468.

Resolved, That under the action of the
State of South Carolina, heretofore taken, we
recognize the coloredpopulation of the Stateas an Wrenelement of the body politic;
and as sn h person and property, entitled
to a full an equal protection under the Stateconstitutionand laws. And that, as citizens
of SouthCarolina, we declare our willingness,
when we have the power, to grant them withproper qualifications as to property and in-telligence, the right of suffrage.—South
Carolina Democratic resolutions, 1 868.

Resolved, That the right Of suffrage shall
be limited to the white race in this country.
—lllinois Democratic resolutions, 1868.

"Avery large torchlight procession of dem-
ocratic niggers are marching through the
streets while I write. I have addressed a large
audience to-night in the court house square—-
s larger proportion being negroes. They car-
ried transparencies with most apppriate de-
mocratic mottoes. Prociame it throughout
Upper Georgia that everything is safe—honor
sailed, peace securWAemocracytriumphant.".
—lLetter ofB. H Hill, a leading Demo-
crat in Georgia, Apirl 11th, 1868.

''We have a word for our colored citizens
who are anxious to vote for Governor at the
ensuing election. Your, protested friends
haircnominated a man of the name of Bul-
lock for that office, and it is right that you

.

shOuld know beforehand what sort of a man
hells who solicits your suffrage.."—Savannah
Yews, (DemocraticjAprt7,lB6B.

It does not require mu study to be-
long to a party s acommodating in
Its doctrines. n the South., a Democrat
car be an amalgamationiat, while in the
N rth aDemocrafis bound to hate allnet,roes—and yet both Democrats are
sound on the goose question. The prat-
tide is pay your money and take your
choice.—Rate Guard,

RECONSTRUITioN.

Florida has ratified the new Constitu-
tion, elected the Republican ticket for
State officers; and a'aiiiiblcan majority
in, both branches of-the Legislature.

On Friday last, the House of Repre-
sentativesPassed Hon THADDEUS STE-
VENS' bill for the admission of Arkansas.
The only condition imposed is that the
Constitution of the State shall not be so
amended as to deprive any citizen of the
United States of the right.to vote who is
entitled to a vote by paid Constitution.—
The Democrats all voted against the
Representatives from this State being re-
stored to their proper place in Congress.

In Virginia, .the Democrats are mn-
ning a State ticket, most of whoitt were
oqicers in LEE'S army. That is natural.
Kost of their voters were privates In
that army. -

IN addition to bhe ordinary State Cen-
tral Committee appointed to conduct
our political campaign, we are this year
to have the advantage of a thorough
muster of the soldiers of the Grand
Army of the Republic in support of the
great principles for_which-they exposed,
and thousands of their comrades lost,
their lives. Gen. BEAVER. Preiiident of
the Soldiers' and-Sailors' State Conven-
tion which met in Philadelphia on the
Bth of January, has appointed a State
Committee, or wineituien tx.
Comas, of Philadelphia, is Chairman,
Gen. W. W...STEWART representing Ad-
ams county on the Committee. This
Committee will take an active part in
the State and National elections this fall,
co-opemtink with the Republican State
Committee, of which Mr. GROW is
Chairman. The citizen soldiers of the
Republic are fully sensible of the conse-
quences of defeat, and they once more
feel that in entering the ranks under
their Great Captain they are but renew-
ing their pledge-to defend the National
Gevernment against its Inemies North
and South\---foeswithin and without.

THE General Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church Is in. kmaion in
Chicago. The aggregate of the centena-
ry contributions is reported at $8,397,-
88215. The BaltimoreConfereneecontirib-
uted $134,380 88, East Baltimore $47,-
676 33, Philadelphia $158,186 48. The
New York Conference gave $995,013 67,
and the New York East Conference $710,-
841 00. The membership is reported at
1,896,301, ofwhich 757,206 belong to the
Church South and 1,139,096to the Church
North. This is exclusive of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, which
numbers 260,000,and otherminor branch-
es. The total nialiership of the various
branches of the Methodist Church is put
at 2,328,425, the largest of all the Protest-
ant denominations ofthecountry.

Hot. JOHN A. .I..qcsue, Commander-
in-Chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, hart issued a general order an-
nouncing that the 30th of May is desig-
nated for the purpose of strewing with
tloweriintoth-erwiserlecerattog the graves
of their comrades who fell during the
war. He says that it is his wish to in-
augurate this observance with the hope
that it will be keptitp from year to year,
while a survivor of the war remains to
honor th© meinory of his departed com-
rades.

Ex-GOVERNOIs HAmizeron, of Texas,
is in Washington. lie gives a terrible
account of theoondition of affairs in that
State, caused.by the persecution ofrnion
men by the Rebels. He states not lees
than two hundred and fifty Union' men
have been murdered Binge the appoint-
ment of Marco= to the command of
the Fifth Military Thstrkt.

SEVERAL cases were decided last week
in Harrisburg against certain corpora-
tions claiming exemption from certain
sate taxes—the result of which is an
addition of several hundred thousand
dullars to the revenue of the tommon-
wealth for this year. , -

FonNiVhaa been completely ex-
_

operated from all charges of improper
disbursements of the contingentfond of
the Senate, as all famillai.*lth the facts
and the Coloneitizow he ixiciidbe.

TwoRobela intendaneting s moue-
nivstat liabassas3tusaticla fo the MODI•
oryof the Rebell:iced who *ll Si*
neighborhood. - •

Iyr.Nerw Te,l*-ett7, &bout ten thowl-iiind-wor,ktriiin or various 'flailing's are onstitike fluWilber
fioir oA4w*4jjion oath viv.w.,4,b4 itathrw.
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THEGeneral Syntid of the L,Mheran

VISA is still. in Siiieion at *rtilatimg
,Mit will adjourn probably to-day #rp-

- -, . Rao. Dr. llorittatax, of Newi
' la Paiddent, and*flev lilittEms•-•

1 Lam, o New Jersey, Secietary. The at-

dariekis said to be unusually large,etbmeinedelegatesfrom 21 District By n-
ta

ods. OiLSa\turday, the Committee ap-rptinted twoyeapsago to revise the Hymn
Book, of whiel4trs. VALENTINE and 'F+HMLYCKER, of thla place, are members,

departial report tta,to the nature and
e tent of the conteMplated changes,

hieh were approvedand the Committee'
thorized to publish the 'revised work
soon as completed, with the approval

o a sub-tommittee appointed.by Synod,
v z :—Rev. Drs. STORK and ScHwAnTz,ala
a dltiLv ta.T. T. Trrus. -

On afternoon, the members
o the Synod called in a body on Gov.

ARV, who cordially received them at
t eExecutive Mansion. Rev. Dr. Ponv.-
c,

14%14 addressed the GoVerror as follows:
'"I-know it Is usual, sir, to address the

Chief Magistrate of Pennsylvania as "His
Excellency ;" but in New York it is our
eirom to think and speak of General Geary,
remembering the battle among the clouds
and the triumphant -march to the sea,asp the brave defender of our talon,
arid I am therefore inclined, to addrtss you,
sir, to-day, as the brave General of the Re-
public [applause ;] but may I not rather ad-
dress you by a nearer and dearer title, evenas.a "brother beloved" and an,heir with us of

the inheritance of the glorious Gospel of
Jesus Christ our Lord, carrying out, in your
life and conduct, all the beneficent principlescoitained therein, "continually adding tizo
yofaith virtue, and to virtue knowledge,and toknowledge temperance, and totemper-
anilte patience, and to patience Godliness, and
to Gallium brotherly kindne;s, and tobroth-
erly kindness charity."

We have cotne here to-day to pay you our
respects, and we hope and pray that God may
bless your administration and make you as
sucicessful in the Cabinet as in the tented
field ; that He may watch over and guide and
blear; you even to the end of your earthlydays, and then exhalt you to a higher station,
even to theThrones which are at His own
right hand forevermore.

Ii have now to perform a very pleasing du-
ty : A good man by name, and I trust also a
good manby therenewing of the HolyGhost,-
One:using the Rev. Dr. Henry Goodman,] has
givpn fifty dollars to constitute Governor
Geary and his lady life members of the Home
Missionary Society of the Lutheran Church,
and In the name of that Society I present to
you these testimonials of their respect."

Dr. POHLMAN then handed 'to the
Governor two certificates of Life Mem-
bership, handsomely engraved, one for
himself and one for his lady. Gov.
GEARy, with evident emotion, said—-

"Mr. President and Gentlemen—permit
me in my own name and in the name of the
citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. to extend to you a hearty welcome—a
deep, sincere and heartfelt weleorrie, to this
Mansion. Be assured, my friends, that no
event which has for a long period „occurredhere, has given us more pleasure than, or has
awakened so many lively and agreeable emo-
tions, as has your presence amongst us. And
this pleasure is greatly enhanced when we
are informed that you not only represent ev-
ery part of Pennsylvania, but almost every
part of the Union ; that you come here loyal
toyour Country and your God. (Applause.)

I thankyou for the kind terms In which
you have seen proper to allude to me person-
ally. I thank you sincerely for your kindly
allusion to my administration. I ardently
trust my administration of the office of Chief
Migistrateznav not culls, prove beneficial to
my State and to my countrymen, but that it
may tend to the advancement of liberty and
jnatice.forall humanity. .Ideas crowd upon
me. I hardlyknow which to express first.—
The address of your President has so over-
whelmed me that I know not what to say to
you. But let me remark that It is a matter
worthy of sincere congratulation to know
that this great Church is still a unit North ;

that you still wield a great power as a portion
of the Grand Army of Christians, numbering
over three hundred thousand members ; that
yotrare still going forward, battling in the sa-
cred cause ofRight against Wrong ; that you
are marching under the banner of Temper-
ance against the reason-dethroning power of
King Alcohol, (applause;) that you are
thoroughly enlisted in the cause of education
against i ignorance, superstition and barbar-
ism.

What 'a happy and glorious thing it would.
be if we could see all our denominations of
Christians heartily and unitedly engaged in
this great work, instead of harboring divis-
ions and dissensions in their ranks And, al-
though this may seem impossible to human
vision, a union of al the churches, in furth-
erance of all the great works of humanity, I
,trust is not far distant. We have the fullest
faith that this, like all other things, is possi-
ble with God.

I thank you, Sir, Or the kindnesi with
which yoti have seen fit to present the ereden-
tials' of our connection with the Lutheran
Church, so far as membership of the Home
Mission Society is concerned.. It is anhonor
which we had noright to expect, being con-
nected with another congregation and mem-
bers of a different church. But I feel that it
is my duty, as the Chief Magistrate of the
State, toextend try sympathies and my co-op-
eration to all the Christian Churches of the
Commonwealth. lamready to sustain them
In their good work and help them carry it to
success. lam now equally as ready to ens
taroyour cause BS I have been and as I am
still ready to sustain the cause of my country.
I am as well prepared to day to lay down my
life for this as I have been to lay. IV down for
the cause of my country. [Applause.)

Again'I assure you of the heartfelt pleas-
ureyour presence has afforded. Permit me
to express a hope that youi sojourn amongst
us may pass as pleasantly to youas ,I know It
will be' instructive and agreeable tous. -Inertwe shall have performed our allotted tasks on
this earth, when we shall have passed forever
from' the ecenesofthis life, what a happy re-
union there will be if the Great Ruler above
shall' welcome us all to that Mansion, not
made withhands, sternal in the heavensr

After a thorough social interchange of sen-
timents, Rev. Dr. Pohlman gathered the -del-
egates and ministersaround him, and request-
ed them to sing the hymn beginning : •

'Twos be the tie teat blade asp
whichwas sung with zest.

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Gettysburg, then de-
livered a most impressive prayer, in which
heimplored the blessing of God upsiAtt
household ofthe Governor, and wit -the
GoveThor's civil administrationl After *bleb
the Whole companyrepeatedthe Load's Pray-
erin'amcert. r-

On Sunday afternoon. Giov. GehaltY
and tidy, who are both members of the
Presbyterian °buret, Communed with
the greed th theLutheran etterch.

MoCtrtuien's monthly Ectidtdtrar The
ipub!lO debt demithat ournet WO** hoe
ken oaitteed to theretold tram or twe sad a
~hl4nßcaL .T-he at ht ,en the whoop,
trtmel"--I leeontigle thtellmee to*11401i')
'debtorOmA two nailgoo* of *Air: *pp
hifee I, =IAAlPiltee4tale &Ott 4111113*1114111440r.;Deleitr, Or

iistr:inzieussicousrrogn.
finninen:—TheInviter /*rims been enlarged*an:eight column paper, and jewell iditedidpsonsfing., the success it is rem:Mug:4l34i

Menre, thenew Law Judge of the 16th Disph,
tiict, is,making a very favorable impression.

Cannou..--David W. Fowble has been
elected. Mayor of Westminster; irked. Dr.
GeorgeS. Fonke, J. W. Perkins, f 3; P. Ever
hart, Oferolv W. Matthews, W. D. .lilikes4
Comet men,—Mr. Wm. Kemp has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Brueeville. •

CMAND.—The Mechanicsburg Jour-
nal, blretorote neutral, has come outRepub.-
lican.-4300 unjustly taken from the Cumber-
hind Talley railroad company more than
twenty years ago, have recently been return-
ed, in a letter postmarked Harrisburg, and
signedl"John Smith."—Engineers ate en-
gaged surveying Pine Grove railroad.—Me= a,
Wm.L. and John W. Craighead of Carlisle
sold telMr. Fuller of Philadelphia, thirty-four
bead Of cattle for the handsome of $4,596.
'they retched the magnificent weight of 46,-
880 pounds. Fourteen of them, fed. by Mr.
Jphn NV. Craighead, weighed 18,255 pounds
averaging very nearly 1,304 pounds; while
the twenty head, fed by Mr. W. L. Craighead,
sleighed 28,625, averaging a little more. than
i431 pounds. The lot of fourteen,' bought at

cents per pound, brought $1,784 22,makingan avetag§,per head of $l2B 37. The lot of.
twentyeat 10 cents per lb., brought the hand-
some sum of $2,86250 averaging $143 14
per head.—Newville, Maclutniesburg, and the
towns generally, are rapidly improving.

FRANKLIN.—The election in Chambersburg
on the 4th inst., resulted in the triumph of
the entire Republican ticket, by majorities
rangin,g.from 28 to 123. L. A. Clark was
elected Burgess, and the following gentlemen
Councilmen : J. L. Suesserott, S. M. Greena-
walt, T, B. Wood, F. Gillespie, P. Kreich-
baum.—The smoke house of Peter Kreich-
haum, of Chambersburg, was robbed on the
night of the 2d inst., of $BOO worth of meat.

FannunicK.—By a vote of 797 for and 80
against, the people of Frederick, Md., have
declared in favor of a city subscription to the
capital stock of the Frederick and Perinsyl-
unia Line Railrogid Company. -We under-
stand that this road will come within three
miles of Littlestown, and that the Hanover
Branch Company intends subscribing for the
constrnction of this remaining link.

Fri:mt.—dames Pott has retired from the
Fulton Republican, and been succeeded by
Harry E. Shaffer Esq:, of Huntingdon conn-
ty.—Rev. Stephen Pomeroy has been called
to the Presbyterian church in McConnells-
burg,

WASHINGTON. —Last week, Mlll. Dorothy
Bonner, a lady aged 58 years, fell dead in the
Paper Mill of Messrs. Stonebraker & Tice,-on
the Antietam. She was employed in theMill
and had but a moment before beenconversing
with those around her.—The Hagerstown
Bank has declared a semi-annual dividend of
7 per cent.—The crops inWashington county
are said to give a most promising prospect.

Yoas.—Albert Kraft has been appointed
Postmaster atCodorus.—Thewheat prospects
of York county are reported from all quarters
as very promising.—Wm. H. Kerlinger, of
Hopewell township, had several ribs broken
on the 2zth ult., while unshifting some of the
gearing in his mill.—A man named Johnson,
an employee at one of the ore banks nearHan-
aver, was arrested last- week and committed
to jail, on the charge of committing a rape on
the person of a girl namedKale, aged _about
14 years.—The First National Bank of Han-
over has declared a Dividend of ftve per
cent.—Last week the workmen at an ore
bank, on the Attick farm, near Dillsburg, bad
the bank cave in on them. 'Tim McCarthey
had his shoulder badly broken, D. Weirich,
leg broken, Mr. Whiteside, arm broken, and
Otherwise very seriously injured and not ex-
meted to recover. Mr. Barmen, thigh, brok-
en.

STATE POLITIC&

The Harrisburg Mate Guard announces
that Hon. George F. Millerwill not be a can-didate for re-election to Congress, and that
Dauphin county ought to claim the nomina-
tion.

Hon. S. W. Scofield has carried Jefferson
county for re-nominationto Congress. There
are eight counties In the District. Hon.
Jobn H. Walker of Erie, and Ron. John
Patton of Clearfield, are named as candidates.

In the Lycoming District, Wm. IL Arm-
strong and Clinton Lloyd, Esq., of Williams-
port, are candidates for nomination. '

In the Lawrence District, Hon. John W.
Wallace is a candidate. Hon. G. V. Law-

rence is the present member.
;General Harry White has carried Indiana

and Jefferson counties, and will be re-nomi-
nated for the State Senate. Hewas an honest
and earnest Free Railroad man, and has made
a legislative record satisfactory to his constit-
uents.

4, POOR woman la Prussia has lately con-fessed, on her death-bed, tohavingcommitted
a fault' thirty years ago by substituting her
own eon for the son of a countess who had
been sent to her to be nursed. The false
count has grown up, married a rich lady, and
is living on the estate, while the true count
was brought up in poverty and ignorance,
went out to service, married a plebeian, and
has given no sign of noble descent. Similar
circumstances have often been made the
groundwork of novels, and perhaps they are
not so uncommon in actual life as might be
supposed.

DEATH FROM aBrrz—On the 18th ult., Ro-
bert E. Lucas and Thomas IL Duyer became
engaged in a fight at a restaurant in Centre-
ville, Md., and during the fracas Locos got
Durex's right little finger in 'his mouth and
bit tt slightly. No attention was paid to it,
buton the next day it was badly swollen, and
in a few days the imfiammation extended upthei entire arm. On Sunday Duyer was taken
to Chestertown by his brother, and his finger
was aniputed on Monday, butmortificationof
the entire arm subsequently ensued, and we
understandhe diedonThursday.--Centrevilie
CtiizetiL

dimeimpeachment President has received
anothershock ; and of all other places in the
United States, the last surprise to the nerves
of his Excellency comes from Texas. Judge
Watrous, in opening the District Court at
Galveston yesterday, sustained the constitu-
tionality of the Civil Rights bill, and asserted
that fretzlmen werecitizens, not by virtue of
actaof,Congressc but under the Constitution.

Jam DAvnkrerently raid of Ben. Frank-.
lin that he was "the Incarnation of the New
England charactUr,7-hard, calculating, angu-,
lar, liable to conceive any higher object then
the abetentdationlofmeney." Jef of course=Maiden treason and wholesome murder one
one cif the "big*, objectan.q.

PRICERSONS'PH ILADICLPILLL COUN-
nr,p4wT DETECTOR. —This periodical,
isa sasialar safaimard in Banks, Offices,
Countink-homma, and Stores, is issued on
the letend IZah of eachMonth, and has be.mane etanaemia,' to all 'bnaineam men, and
W wind Pdrise in our tieing to Otiberibe
Amino or' stiblorlption ibr the monthly,JogulOolirinnuti,*•ss ;' ilem4nolintlY (Per
alit'', $ 00•; sinesmunbere, lbconta—.
Toagents.PO a hundred, net cash.A. can-
vsaseickaild ght dp a law net of subscri-

imm#arthbore it in-this pieighbothood. Saboortgo,
thus

'
' eahnsettai *Many' inocek apt

Atie 4sitesioi:__
__

,kilkliAtietaI* 1
, lk Brothel*, rbustimpauf. ,

Air-iriare mewed thatthe Ann ann..
aims IKimmtiz, 85 Hume Btreet, Boa-
On Mao., advertised in our columns, le
teyshrorth,y arid Forlo tes. they
tend a latelltpen patuitida, and aphaok

biiig an article to be sold for 81.
cilgb system of selling goods is hemming

VONhPar°4y with the 114141."
Tr, worthy Of Stihiestibiirgie;

t,4
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Trui,nleke/ mine& near Readiks are
lutuatibie.

widefilto iOns is felti ng, but as
strong-as ever. I, 4

Tn reports of the condition of the wheat
crop areencouraging.

Tux grass crop ofPennsylvania, tt is ex-
pected? will be the heaviest eit for ten sears.

Mons emegrante are monthly_leaving Ger-
many for the United Stritia,:tiuln formerly left
annually.
• b-a farmer in Wisconsin plants f row of
trees along the road he is exempt from work-
ing on the road.

Farm all accounts we are led tobelieve
there will be s small crop of that delicious
fruit, apricots.

MILS. LINCOLN is subject, to greql fits of
melancholy, and fears are entertained for her
mental health.

Tux annual session of the Homeopathic
MediCal Society of Pennsylvardg began yes
today, in Harrisburg.

Terms members of the City Council of Bal-
timore have been expelled for taking bribes—-
ill Democrats.

JOSEPH E. NORWOOD, of Chicago, oneof the
victims of tbe late disaster on the Erie rail-
road, had insurance on his life of .67,000.

THREE women in New York have formed a
partnership as designers and engravers on
wood, and advertise for business.

GENERAL Schofield has removed Mayor
Mayo, (Rebel) of Richmond, and appointed
George Ct.hoon, United States Coroissioner,
in his place.

JimEs C. Mottukx, of Lutherville, Judge of
the Orphans' Court of Baltimore county, was
taken with apoplexy last week, and is in a
dangerous condition.

REV. James McCosh, L. L. D., of Belfast,
Ireland, has accepted thePresidency ofPrince-
ton College, and will shortly sail for this coun-
try. lie is a very eminent man.

dons O. Jones, a farmer residing in Cam-
bria county, has lost no less than eight valua-
ble cows by death within a period of two
weeks, of pluro-Pneumonia.

Gsx. Buchanan has changed his order for
the assembling of the Texas Constitutional
Convention to the Ist instead of the 15th ,of
June.

THE Virginia Republicans have nominated
Gov. Welles, the present incumbent, ag their
candidate for Goverhor at the ensuing elec-
tion, and James R. Clements as Lieutenant
Governor.

THE President has pardoned John Sims,
who in 1867was sentenced to State prison at
Auburn for ten years for counterfeiting.—
Sims was one of the most notorious dealers
in counterfeit money in the country.

FLoRA TEMpLE, now owned by' Mr. Welsh.
of Montgnmeiy county, foaled a colt last
week. This celebrated mare was herself f"al-
ed in 184.5, near Utica, and is consequently
in her twenty-third year.

Sorrntscr CROPS. —ln all parts of the South,
according to report, heavy crops of cotton
are being planted, and also, warned by previ-
ous misfortunes, the planters are sowing a
good deal of corn for home consumption.

Ttrs body of John Funk, a boy who was
drowned in the Susquehanna, at Columbia,
last winter while skating, was found in the
Che;apeake bay a few days ago. His skates
were yet fast to his feet.

CAT= Dtagssz.—The Delaware Republi-
can asserts that a strange disease prevails
amongst the cows in the neighborhood about
Dover. They take sick and die immediately
after calving. Several valuable cows have
died recently'.

THE editor of •the Richmond Examiner
writes a column-and-a-half editorial favoring
the nomination of aba oon for Vice Presi-
dent with Gen. Grant_ But why should the
Richmond editor be nominated for_,,the Vice
Presidency ?

BANK DITMEND.—The usualMay dividends
have been declared, and are generally large.
The Lancaster County, eight per cent., Far-
mers National of Lancaster, eight; first Na-
tional of Strasburg, five ; the Montgomery
National, six ; the Carlisle Deposit, four ;

Tex Fourth Annual . Convention of the Sab-
bath schools of Pennsylvania will be held, in
connection with the Pennsylvania State Sab-
bath School Association, ih the Second Pres-
byterian church. Pittsburg, on June 2d, 3d
and 4th, the opening exercise beginning at
11 o'clock'A. M.

Jrsz 3, the anniversary of the disastrous
battle of Cold Harbor, has been itzed for the
trial 'of Jefferson Davis. His former bail
bond was renewed—the principal sureties of
the great traitor, signed it again, among them
Horace Greely and Gerrit Smith, of New
York.

Tint Republicans last week carried the
borough of Kittanning, by 80 majority—for
the first time in many years. They also made
large gains in Lancaster City, and have
"tied" the Copperheads on joint ballot in the
City Council. The current is "setting in"
strongly, and will be overwhelming4n Octo-
ter and.November next.

Hswen, thelargest of theSandwichislando,
was visited by a series ofearthquake shocks
and volcanic eruptions between the 27th
of March and the 13thof April, which caus-
ed great loss of life and much destruction of
property. People were swept into the sea
flvm the Island, and buildings thrown down.
Great suffering exists among the inhabitants.

Tag National Camp meeting of the Metho-.
diets of the United States, to be held in Lan
mister county, near Manheim, commencing
on theFourth of July, will be the most im-
posing religious assembly ever held on the
continent. Representatives of all the Me-
thodist churches-1n the 'United Stakts; with
others from Canada, afe expected to be pre-
sent.

Tint Democracy are persuading adopted
citizens that the new registration law will
give them all much trouble in securing a vote.
Those only will be troubled whonttemptedto,
vote on Wallace's coffee-colored naturaliza-
tion papers. The registration law is designed,
decidedly to protect honest voters byprivent-
log them from being overruled by fraudulent

•

voles.
OA Sunday night a house belonging to

Patrick Laughlin' and Situated at area Bend,
in this State, was consumedby Sri. IStugh-
lin and wife wereabsent,-baying left theirsix
children in charge• ofagirl aixteerr„! When
the fire broke out'she rushed to the assistance
of the children and succeeded in saving ;leo,
but in returning for the rest, was suffocated
and perished with the other four.

thacualtsy, May 5.—A despatch to the
dwunfroirii„ from Delaware, Indians, i says
thaton Sunder, 'while three boys,r044
gem, lop, wereout in a field together, a
difikulty arose betwSen them, when the old-
au mashed the beads of the younger birothers
With an axe, killing one outright and leering
the other near dead. At the approach of the
Atha ihe eldest •boy tins to tthi barn 'sad^T
jxpg himself.

ME

saticts.
DEBILITY

Every one at tinaes Eels the necessity of something to
!Amor up Mt syrfew'deprtinted by tnentator
lion. At much time let every one, friettetol' of taking
alcoholic or medicinal atiraulcrstr, which afford only •

temporary relief, reinvigorate his debilitated System by
the natural tonic elements of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
or Protected Solution of the Protozide Iron, which
vitalizes and enriebe. the blood by srinplying it with its
Life E/entent,lsuz.

Below free from Alcehol in any torte, isf energizing
effect: are notfollcived by tea:re:pending reaction, but tiro
permanent, mortising sIat:CUTS", ricaa and um urn iato
all parts of the 'view, and buildingup an IkON CON-
STITUTION.
WM. C STEMLING, ,of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. says:
- "Since taking the Peru- elan Syrup I feel better. my
strength is inipiuseil, my bowels are regular, ray ap-petite first rats.

There is AD ql,l Physician in this city (older than T
am), who has heen,:n the Drug husitiese fur 40 years.,who hAT nser il the syrup fir three month.. and -gives it as
Ills decided opin'on, that it is the he., Alterative Tunic
Alartclue ho ever knew.'

For Dx,rxra t, La.ni urr. and PamAt.r. WLASNIS/a..8, thePeruvian Syrin sa specific A3i ringie inimphie sent
fr”«. Vie genuine ha, “PrnyclAy ETP.EP" ininix-n in the

J. P. DISSNWit-K, Proprietor, Jo. 3 Dec st . N. Y
Sold by an Drage.qtp.

'ttrtd otter Y-ars'
1. W. 11.e.501i..2nr. pr,tnicent kal.r.ror of Porkers.bur, W. Va., •ap.: Issti

111.-..V.VING ULCERS
when f commenced taking Da. ArrDERh. ieDINZ Warta.

Illy Broad. Thr,it and Pace ICJ., an• enointians sor,—
I am well man. and gm gattani.d the Water
seed my life."

Clrcuiara In regard to this remedy will be seat free.
J. P. dil,iSdiuKE, Proprietor; 3.4 Dey gt., New York.

For gale by Deuggods genorally.
Mny --lm

ITS ,MRCP rig

m I R A C L 0 II: S
,LL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It lea perfect and wonierfol article. Cum. baldness.

Make. hair grow. A better dressing than any -.all" or
"pontatum2 Roftens brash, dry and wiry hair intoBeautiful Silken Tresses. But. above all, the great
wonder l the rapidity with which ft reatorra GRAYFIAIR TO ITS OitltlrPiiA COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair rescinies Its youth-
fat beauty by its use. It does not dye the hair, butstrikes at the root and tills it with new lite and coloring
1111ItIPr.

The anti applicttion will do~gOod ; you will st 4the,NATURAL OULDit retnratng every day, and lttKPOltg
YOU KNOW IT, the oh!. gray, discolored appearance of
thehair willbe rune, giving place to lusts:no, shiningand beautiful lock..

Ask fur Hall's Sicilian IlairReitewer; go other article
is at all like It in erect.

See that each b..ttle has our private Governmen
Stamp over the top of the bottle. All others are 1/11ii(1
lion,

K. P. HAIL t 00., ProPrietors,Nsatal,Mar

Tri R GREAT PRIZE
Lzatarnos trszvzsarus, PLR's, 1867

frm Howz Szwura lacruirts COMPANY
ELIAS HOWI, JR

Atrarded orcr EVltly-ttoo Cbr4dilort,
THE lIIGEIEST nuntium,

The Only Croat of the Legion of honor
and -

GOLD MEDAL
gtvett to

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES. •

per Imperial Decree, publiabed in Oa "Yoniteur Traver
eel" ((ncial Jon nalof the French Empire.) Tuesday
2d Jnly, 12E7, So then words

j.
.

,Fabrkonts de' Machina...li
candy. coolant.ELKS ROWS, JR.

(
.„...uhictarer of Sewing

Mathinea, Exhibitor.
This double Aat boa ieanother proofor elle great en

parioiity .f the lloire Sewing Machine over all other',
snuff k STOOPS,

No 23 South Eighth Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Age for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Western PGginla (March .1.-3nt

GROROR JACOBS & BRO., Gettysburg,
Agentsfor Adstne•County

TO THE IirAKOZ64;••rOR
, ONLY 04E

DOLLAR,
We are selling SWits,Shaunis -Dr. adAnew Goods ofevery description, also,. Meer Ware, .Plicreatire, efs.—Val/table Prsseak, 045 a to 4900,,55at/resof ektisge _toagents ssidtarr,elkba4l`,,tes awl. uplands.: Oirealsisis'

amt f&De to sayaddress. WYSTH & CO.,
. Moamar' tolissuasks 00,P. 0, sex, 2931. 42 Hanoveret., Boston, Mum.peakrdw •

02;.04411/14/18/4 h41,1k101.0811 AND. 9/.TAltitliEtgewhodwith utmostawe* .11BAACS,°kali,* andautek(wwwleatz9notti Oa, natiasoi.:) irqsue dohPhilatlekithi, Pa. tritimiatiele !Rim the mast- reliablesources leitikintreihi etatiatweatut be subtraillisan:M'Theica thealty are luyitatt tg apKtopetty their pa.tieuta, as hebail 'etiorate-ht pramlei. ...medalSyys Warted. withewt paka. alititNJaliiie Ihr ex,
awilhatieti." ' • - ' 20,18C.47'

B,IUUVII WIN=ars pnreJnice Grape Winesand noelin piniepui.llsiefinannnocit olournaffre arlitniree 'z'fikeyare need In Olinrobesturoommunloa purposes antt In bog,*tab for furallds and convalescent/von aCco t Ord*putty and tellaLllft7.- 18ffPf./1647. .

M_JrOlu44Plmos
hihrmatitwummtimatikprodutuf • luxuries!growth

' of hair apowsildhlitifitr6rlWwitthis boa.,alio it, regippLc 'the reatcrtsl °Maples, Blotches, ltruptheegifte., ohfluidal, lam thosfylllll ooft,eistr, sad imisatillal,estobitabtpirtW
~

1..Armetio .hink*LI- -.1 jret eihrt ; j
y; Wrath.

d--------icKAtitittit tb'sCOLGA' '

%-:i:u,kl:Tcelialftilai '. -
4 C443:-.,8 , nvitki?-4641K4 ~WW.,T,

E 11.#BA:v. r. InAindichwelLftval.W• •

,

..
.. • . : fi t,:lEllitifitt .SOAP. ''' -aliarl=4;4,4ihrames..~. .~~ ,~

79,9uf = 'x
11

spitmtb L
.

win senpitite• t'''eliargettbsitsb64llWit AOil
be . 44

ltjtwillebt
..4:3wad1

Itwilltopartamatallibisiti, NL
/1,14°

dal. A• 1-1,
"

..• ,

At" rillit, 1 1 1
, :.,,,ttle4Ml 7, ettltt •

•);441= 10.7.:-. .P. W , latti ot t

Adams County Ahead !

BY.lpurirtnia,, insult k num.
J. 11. WORLEY, Sole Altent for the EZMILSIOR PA

TERlyYTLr.A•usee tem%

MI

EW SAMERII.IO.P.
oltzivoi*„"wrgwarbe.44

.RIDING SADDLES,

Mwmad4=DllB,AGE vitaiitiii
ViAtrallt

111111kOlkaftrart •=CM

graND
lite; TaT. t",+;i ;;;;1 ,.

tV.J3
.! Ala

ootWtese;
as U 101;441 Ti V ilrff7fv-t'•

111110166it, saws,
111-341 K ant

'TSE,CEL9IOR PATENT FLY-Is -ET,
Mainufaciureci entirely ofLeatlier, and muoi

neater than Cotton, or Linen Neta.
• For aervietunaurpanted..

P4TRTILD 111BIZAIrt .18z0, 1868,

.111AS constantly on hand manufactured Nets of thtallitePptsaLf Moo,

3AIII 001Thilman,
w!ups.

• TEIINER,.
BLANKETS,

AND EVESITHINO.r
•

tie' arse'e 1tistablisimseat. -
also As sell Nets MelonIneam le Countyeat3

All a deaelaseehoaMM addressed to
J. L. WORLEY,York Sulphur /brine, Adam.A ...IT 1 a aaa

Mao3, .1868.
i cw Adratistm—tuti.

'THE

800 and 900 MILES

BE AT A PREMIUM.

EIRST NATIONAL RANK and
“WITY:•IICRCI NATIONAL BANK

MEI]

11131=5

#twing ThathintS.
THE:GREAT

AMERICAN COMBLYA TION

IT IfAS NO EQUAL

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
IN VIE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

THE GROVER & BAKER.

ws. Needles and Thread will also be supplied.
J. P. WITUNROW Agent.

Aug.16.11161L-tf. Pahl* Adeamentinty. Po

Varbit lardo.

GETTYSBURG MARBLIVAittio

MANTLI6, Lc., tc

t$ the shortest notice,and as cheap as the cheapest

work.
Gettyaqnrig, May 20 -1867

CANNON'S

EL): ST„OPPOSITE THE COUE11380;

GETTYSBU.BO, ;PA.,
:-

iTZET O.IIBOIIPTION.SMINMICMIRCRITIND /W

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

- offe.r a limited amonnt of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS AT
PAR,

PRINCIPAL. AND INTEREST.
PAYABLE IN GOLD.'

The Great Pacific Railroad Live, extending 1721 milts
(rain Omaha, on the 311111.041,1 River, to the tide-waters o f
the Pacific Ocean, fa being built by two ixna erful Com-
panies—Tat tixiox PACIFIC,beginning at Omaha, build-
ing Trost, and the Central Pantile of California, begin-
ning at fincraniento, bnildlug Y-nat, until the two reads
shall meet.

Both Companies have prosecuted the work with great
vigor, the talon Pacific having already expandedover

TIIIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
and tea Central over Twenty upon th•lr respec-
tive parts of the undertaking. TUE UNION PACIFIC
ifA VE CO3IPLa.TED gAMlLte:E—have iron and other
materials An. two hundred miles more upon the.itround,
end one hundred additional miltsare ready for the track.
Th«,y a I:1 have a much larger force employed this year
thin ever 10-fore, and It is expected that hr tweet'

m ill I,e in rternt fon du ISM. There seeing to he no
flf.ttbt that the diAtance between Omaha and

Sacramt Tito will be trarerLed by rail In 1170.
'ME GOVERNMENT GRANTS 12,500 acres of land,

ate' its Bonds t the average amount of $213.000 permile, to aid in the ron‘trnctiun cf the nue, and an-
thOrires the i..ne of lb.. First Mortgage Bonds now of.
tyre,: kr rale, to the tame amount ttnd no more. Th•
fi,,rer Um. r.t takes a fecund lien. awl gives to lh• First
Mortgage Bondholders a pr toe lien for their security, to
which a lari4e paid up capital is added. 'The Bonds can-
nott.e i.sueri except as each section of twenty miles Isar-
Cetsi.l by Cosernmentcommf•efon. so that they Own)...
reps went a real property.

It is universally atimlitell that on the completion of
the Union Pacific Railroad, Its through business will
make ft one of the most profitable In the would—Mat its
zruy or local bmincws is already several times the inter-
est o its h so that, ifnot an. tber mil.- were-built,
they would be a secure Investment.

TIIE NET EARNINGS for eight manths of last year
on an average of :185 miles are officially reported at $l..
00,114, w li Ile the Interest on all the Ronda It could leans
on that length of road for th,t time, rednced to cur.
rency, outy

The ...noun t paid by,the Government for the transpor.
tattoo of troops, munitions stores at d mails hie been,

and dr tiLt lee, willcontinue to he, much more than the
interest on the United States Second Mortgage Donde.—
If it I, not. the rtla ,ter provides that after the road is
oomph-tad, a nd until said bonds and interest are paid, at
least fire per cent. of theno scrum 4, of the road chat I
Le •pplie.l to such payement.

The Union Parific Ronde are for SI,UtrO each, and havecdtpons attached. They have thirty years t., run, and
bear annual interest. payable un the first days of Jean-
ary and July at the Company's Office in the City of Na.
Tore, at the rate of Rix per cent, in gold. The Principe I
is payable in gold at maturity. At the prsaent rate o f
gold, these bonds pay an annual incense on their colt n 1

NEARLY NINE PER CENT..
AND IT IS BELIEVED THAT THEY WILL SOON

The Company have but a very limited rupply or their
flonda remaining on hand, but any Anbicliptionnaccept•
Gl t, a greater amount than eon be filled from Builds
wive in the Ccuipany's peaseetion. still be supplied (row

Nett Roods to be issued en that portion of the mud
c••mpletnsl in the SirHui:. in tI order in whieb they are
received.

The Company reweree the ri.tilt xlr nee the ', rice
of their bond', to a rate alms, par at any time, and will
not till any order, or receive any rntiscriptimiern which
the money ha 4 not hc.n :lictuai!y paid at the Company',
office before the time °ranch advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value u: tt
bonds and tilt accrued interest in currency at the rate
ot six per cent. per annum, from the date on which the

cutipon was paid. 3nl,eri,3tiuris will he nweived io
(lett yobure. Pa., by the

au..l in New York
At the COMPANY'', 0 1FFIC.E, N. NASSAU STEC=

JOHN J.CISCO L SON, BANKERS. No. 59 WALL SI.,
And by theCompaby'a wicertised *gentsthrongl cot the

Remitt,tnet should be made in draft, or sate funds
par in \'.a• York, and the Bonds will be srnl free of
charge by return .spree. Parties rubrcribing through
Inral agents, trill look to then for their safe dehoerk.

A PAMPIILET AND 'MAP FO6 1868 ban jest been
published by the Company, giving fuller inform/Mot,
then ie possible iu an adrerti•emcnt. rptpecting the Pro-
great a the W.rk,the hewn,ces theCiwintry tnivisreed
by the &lad, the Means fur Conatruction, and the Value
of the Bond., vi bleb will be sent free on application at
the Company's deers or toany of the advertised agents:

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New You*.
April 22.—Zeo

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMINO

SEWING MACHINE.
Is warranted to ex.ente in thebust manner every varietyof Sewing, Hemming, Felling, Cording, Tucking, .Braid-ing, Gathering. Quilting, Gverseaming. Kmbruldeiingon the edge, and in addition makes beautifulButton andEyelet Holes in ail fabrics.

Pbr itis ftco Machines combined in one by a simple and
• beautiful mechanical orronpeasea.

Circulars with foil particulars and samples of work doeson this Machine, can be had cn application at theOffice of the Agent at J. M. Warner's Confectionaryand Variety Store, Baltimore st., Gettysburg, Pa.
D. W. ROBISON, Agent.Machines warranted 1 year, and instructionsgiven gratutftionsfy to all purchasers.

March 18.--3al

SEWING MACHINES!

TIIS BEST IN USE.—These Machines have betonso well known that little need be raid by way of recom-seendatioa. They have taken the first premiums at allthe late StateFairs. and are universally acanowledgedto be the BEST in me byall who have tried them. The"Grover ft Baker Stitch"and the "Shuttle Stitch" arepoints that have been attained by noother Machine.—They are the only Machines that sew and embroider wickperfection. These Machines are peculiarly !II toFamily use. They are almost nolsoleasoiew directly fromthe spool without rewinding, and are simple in theircontruetion. ?bey are easy to manage, aed can be.worked by almost anychild. ivory family should hersone. They,sawlabor, theySOW iiSlle,andtheysa wemoney,and do their work better than It can be done by band.The undersigned having bees appointed Agent tor theabove Machines. has established -an Agency In Fairfield.&damsCO, where he will always have on hand a supplyPersona wishing to buy willpleasecall and examine forthemselves." --

In Eut York Street Gettysburg, Pa. Where they

are prepared to furnish all kinds of work in their line,

SUCH AS MONIIMIINTS, TOMBS, BRADSTONISS

1Glr• vs a call. Produce tat,' In endgames for

11A1q1LX Well

CrORNEIL O BALTDIOR AND WI *ZD

. •
,193111411111111410, 11TRWAIIN" „ -

ttr.

REM

.a• Ezr a
Mr. W
:as ridin
listrict, an

Jerked
orsc, wbi
. severely ,in

the arms A fight then began between the
man and the furious horse, which succeeded
in 'Alin several ieces of flesh out of the sideiiilitsr e'r rag*em-VmliVWri orVernertime, when the hotnnifitnolliNtrof Mr. Gar-
rett's fingers and threw him down, stamping
on his chest/font: eifivdiltqs sthellayi upon
the grotind. Mr. Garrett then managed. to
twist the bridleAlit ishii, imitnateitramall
tree, and then erawkxl offa short way. lie
was found by'a neighbor whet was pawing,
and carried to tht ,house of Mr- J. J. Jones.Medical aid was called ,in, but Mr.,Siarrett
died the sarneitiithi. ffhe hOrsa remained foi
hours in an enraged condition, and severemeans were obliged to be oracle use of beimhe could-be even approached.

A RASOALLY ADVENTUHELL—Many of out
ladies villll 'remember being: cloled upon ift_their residence, fist &11, by lt "lady" agent
going around and Bellingbulies'-"eoriets" and
fitting them at a remarkably low price. Re.
eently, in an interior town in this State, thig
very same woman, by thewebeiptnetis of ber
stock and a decided and unwarranted partiali-
ty shown a beautiful lady customer, aroused
suspicion, and on the "lady': being arrested
she was found to be a young man in disguise
—fitting and selling just for the fun of the
thing. He says he has passed "through Ilas-
ton. Allentown, Reading, Pottsville and
many other towns, fitting corsets to several
thousand young ladies.—Allentown (Pa)
Don.

GREAT GERMAN ScHITETZENIEST. —The der-
man "Shooting Festival': Vbichis to begin at
Jones's Wood, New York, on the 27th of
June, will continue until the 6th of July.—
The Post says it promises to be the greatest
demonstration of the kind that has ever taken
place in this country. Invitations have been
extended to societies in all parts a the Uni-
ted States and Canadas.
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. Iih~ppEt NprLAND!'

...ItavilWorn Iron. Thad-den' yens, rge por . estont Land*, inilantlitonban township, Adams &sooty, Pa.'will sell the
owe*Public mill., na Skhergik, tae /60day of Alainext. at 10 o'clock, A. M. These lands bare been survey-ed inty.lotsiregfrom 5 to,lo *DHSS .each, Rod art
wipstp,‘ ha I}tr of the ,' did!1dbuta few rodsfrom' nia n rodd, and h iutui 'mid *lnchleg all the
Lots. , The TlMltitlt is all young and thriving Chestnut-- _
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Rene col fro dlm BO toWIN 100 hornet Poste to the mere..113.161froeeee
on cht oriel P:4 14:1oninn,lloo. /Wolin
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J. B. PAXTON,
J.A. WITIIEKOW
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P17;131.11' MALE

- hs pursuance of au Order of the Cvant of Common
Pleas of Adams counly„Pit— the luadesolgued, Trustee of
of the Estate of Bejinda Black, will sell at Public Pale
on Saturday the 20th day of Jun. next, al 12 tie1,41:,.on the premises, that valualds FA ItNI, situate in Manta.'
Jug township, Adams county, Pa.. adj,luirig lands ofWm. Yamoi, Maur Wert, Mrs. Hussar and others. con-
temning lib ACRES, 4, Acres of wb!ch are excellent.Wbodland: The Impioremente renefst of a good two-
story LO.} DIV P.LLING, Log Barn, and other unt.loi lid-
loss. a ill& wtit or sost er7;ca'r r: dose., and an Orr 11.1r,
Thulaud is In good order, and the Ivia hue recentlybeen flied.
: It will be sold tugrtl ror ir• irti,•
.pttreliseers. Perevs ir, •.(Telly erilplease cell Onthe Rule rsi•zri- • .••., J, 1,1%1' by,

kttentlitnee w Ili t • •ma.l knownon day of este by t'SS.Trw•t«...April 23.—10
igrthiripiter copy.

IPIRST CLASS FARM
vr i ttIy.NTE HALE,it two miles ofilmty,t,tri.... on the Harris-burg road, with nll neeet,iir improvements,and In prime order. I will s, It two: Its to 166Acres, to suit purelingers. T. rnIF rensoottAle.—

For further Informiyk,n. I, to
Sept. fB-t(

WM. WIBLE,
Gettvsbarg, ra

FARMS FOR SALE.
I wit! .01 the Vertu.

No. 1. Lying ok the llarrisburgaltd Gettyphrirg rood between York Spring. and ifeldlers•burg, containing 121 ACRE:I4, with improvement., now
occupied by.lames Miner. Pelee $24 per acre.

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and
Kew Orford road, between lieldlershay..and New Cher-
ter. containing 145 ACRES, with goodimprovement■
now occupied by CieorgeJ. Shank. Price 14C per acre.term.: One hell to be paid on the delivery of thedeed; the balance to iota the purchaser, either in each
or in Aro judgment P,,n41,4 of not less than 2200 for No. 1,and 2400 fur No. 2, tot/ paid annually with intermit.Ita..T)frettefarm.are patented, lie handsomely end lucre
been limed. W.F. BONNER.ilny 29, 1567.-tf

k DESIRABLE
OWX PROPERTY

XT PRIVATE SALE

TllEundersigned offers at Private
Sale, the odd DOBBIN DWELLING.at the Janet ion

of tiro Taney town and Emrnittnburg roads, in theborough
of Gettysburg. The house it vubstentially built of stone,and ountains twelve large rooms There is a strong.
never-failing Spring of fret rate water In the basementend Acres lend connected with it. The locationie a very pleasant one. and with a little additional outlaythis could be made one of the most conifortable:and ds
lrable homey in the borough or its vicinity-
' N0v.13,1 b7-ti JuliN RUPP.

WESTERN PRE-E3IPTION LANDS.
I have on hand a few TYACTS of No. 1, second

hand, pre-emptlna tan& located near R • Urania, flotioly
Towns, kc., In well settled neighborho,da which Iwill
WI, or exchange at a fair price f.,r Real Estate in Ad
arna county, P. GPO. ARNOLD.

Feb. 5, IStifa—tf

Tarriages, ftarnts.s, &c.
DAVID IicCREARY. j010; Y. McCREARY

-Best always Cheapest..
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and

MAR of all kinds, in the County,
are always to he found at the and well known stand,
Raltim6re •t, opposite ths Presbyterian Chnreh.

;MeCREARY'B.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are tha 'mat substantially built and neatest.

Our Harness, (plain andoilver mounted),
are complete in every respect and warranted to be of thevery beet material and workmaneldp.

Our upper leather_Draft Collars,
CA NOT BE BEAT. They mT. the best FITTING and most
durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, u cheap as they can ho made any-
where and In the most imbstantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hamer. rip-Arts and Orryt4ickg in the line; Now bet.-
ter or cheapc .

Our prices
have keen nutctb to the lowest Hiring standard.
-A liberal percentage for cash, off all bills amounting toSS or sore.

Ws work nothing bat the beet *retort atel will war-
rant every article tamed out tobe in •very respect as re.
presented.

nankin! for poet faxwe we invite attention toonrpro-
sent .tuck.

1211 icall wedezatnina PILICILS ►St QtLUITT.
Jan,. W.181111.-t D. 31eCELEARY t SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED

The war Lei og over, the undersigned haveresnmed the

CARRIAGN-MAKTNO BUSINESS,
at theirold stand, In East Middle stre-t, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to put up work In theMeet Gushtangible, substantial, and superior manner. Alot et new and eeeoad•hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC,•
• •

on hand, which they will dispose ofat the lowest priers,and all orders will be supplied as promptly and satisfac-torily as possible.

fIirREPAIRINGJED
done with dispatch, and at cheapest Atom

A large lot ofnew and old HARNESS n hand for sale

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ealoyedbe theta, they solicit and will el:Wearer to deservea largeshare in the future. •

May 29.-tf DANNER Jk ZIEGLER

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE 4t CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK of thelatest and most approved 'tyke, and constructed of the*beet malarial, to which they invite , the attention 4f boy.
era. ,Iravingbuilt our work with great are, and of ma-
toilet selected with special reference to beauty of style
sad olwrability, we can coardently recommend the workitsunanspleseed by any other in or out of the office. All

Jere askis an inspection ofonr work, to convince those to.want ofany kind of*. vehicle that this Is the place to
buy them,

•

-1 -REPAIRING in everybranch done at short nonceand on reasonable terse.
^ •

; - •

Glye ae-a call at oarFactory, near the corner of Wish.Ington and Cbembereburg streets, Gettysbnrg, Pa.

Jane 12 1867.—tf
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